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HIGH COURT OF JUDICATrRE CALCUTTA. LB. L. R. 

Before. Sir :Rarlle.~ l'oeacock. 1ft, c'l/~r JII8tic~. and MJ'. J¥.sti,ce Mitte,,_ 

'lEJA SINGH 1' .. RA-1l'1ARAYAN SINGH, 

..det XlV. r.f··18~9, s. 20-A~t VIII oj 1859, s. 20,?-E;repitiQII if 1>.ecl'e~
l'ractire. 

A ~oint doot:6e fot' ~~ages W~8 obt3iu fq by 8everal pl&'inti~ i~ tlle CQud 
of the Pl'\lJllip&,l Suddllr All!ooU pf Patlla~ in ISH, aDd Waf! kept a,live by. 
elld .. ayollrs to execute it till J8tH. Qn tqe 15th Jnn,e +~~. the Coqrt pflB~ed 
an qJ;der lUodifyiI.g' the co~!;$ pf the original decret', hut this order 'Y&.s revell!"~ 
on appeal on the lQt.h AUJ{l1st 186:1. So'lle of tlle plainti1le hav,og di'ld ~u 
tUIl mellnlirqe, ~u applicatlon wa!! maqe qll the 2Rt,h Jllly 18~:l. and ~ll ol'de~ 
'VIIS p!lDsed thal'6On ~1l the 2~t,h M~y 1864. whereby the :pr"~ent. qecree
holders were l.lubsW"ted for t,h~ d\lCeased plaintifffl. A new PrinciIJl:lI Sl~d 
de~ Arqeeu was lip-pointed on ihe ~Oth Qecember 18&1. and he l'el~r~ed that 
order, I\qd reflllired from ~ be pref,lent det::l'ee.hoBers a certii\c&te of heir,hip, 
which they Ob~IIBd ou the 10th Sept.e~ber 18&5. On the 20th 0 f the "aUl~ 
IDnnt4. aI\ order fqr execution wu m~e by the Priullipal S'ldder Ameen. 
put it W~revers!ld by the oT~dge on appeal, on the grl)uud t~at the ordet 
pf the 26th May 1864, wat! llot 1\ prllceeding within the :pleaning of section 2Q 
~f Act XIV of 12;)9 ; and, theref9re. the applicati9,D fllr eJ.6cution was tOQ 
Jate. 

Held. thAt exeeution, migl\t h~V6 ~en OGt~illed und~r I!elllion 207 of AC.t 
VIII. qf ]85~. by the ~uryivors qf the orig\Dal decree.holders. for the benl'fit 
~f all parties interest.ad i~ it. 

The order of the\ower appell~tojj Court wS:" reversed. 

'rUE decree iq tbis snit was paEised on the aqth J\pril] 8.H. 
a.n.!i an qpplica.tiQU fQr execqtion thereof Wl),S II\&de Oil the 4th 
1rf~y 1861. but QIl the 26th December 1861, the case wa& struck 
pff the file: A &econd application for execqtiou was made on 

th~ ~8th J 4!Y 1863 ; Il-nd on ~he 26th Novemqer 1864.. ev~denc6 
hal'ing been taken, the pre:;erlt decree-holders were suqst~tuteq 

a~ 4eit·s of tha prig~nal decrep.holder, deceased. But the case 
W~S ~gq.in struck off the file (by aqother llrinpipal Sndder. 
Ameen) on the 10th December 1864, on the ground that the 
l!.pplicant had not filed a cel,tificate of administration, under Act 
XXVII. of 1860. The present llpplication for e~ecution was 
made ou the 20th September 18G5 The .iudgment·debLor~ 

urged thatt was barred by limitation. 

"~i8cellaneouB Appeal. No 1,,6 of] 868, from a decree of the J udgo of 
Patna, reversing a decree of the Priucipal Budde): Amoen of that district. 



VOL.I.J APPELLA.TE SIDE-CIVIL. 

The Principal Sudder Ameen held that, as before the passing 186fl 
of Aet XIV of 1859, 12 years limitation applied to the execu- TE.TA PIl'IGD 

tion of ceerces, the first application had been made within time; BAJN;~AY4li 
that aHel' Act XIV of J 859, came into force, a renewed applica- t3INOcli. 

tion was ~led in 1863, wheu the present applicant was substitut. 
ed iu the place of the original decree-holder; and as the 
pl'eseqt application was made within 3 years after the last act of 
the decree-holder, and was a bona fide application, it was not 
part·ed. qy limitation, and he gl'anted the application. 

On appe!+l, this 'deGlsiQn was reversed by the Judge~ whQ w.as 
of opinion that the clecree-h01der had not diligently and in good 
faith prosecuted his decree so as to keep it in force; and that the 
pIere sublltitution of the name of the representative of the 
original decree-holder was not a sufficient proceeding within 
the meaning of section 20 of Act XIV. of 1859, so as to save 
the decree from the operation of the Act of liinitation. 

Baboo Hem Ohandra Banerjee (Basoo ](".ishna Sakha Hooker. 
Jee with him) for allpellant.-The Judge is wroni' in holding 
that there was DO bona fide or sufficient proceeding to keep the 
pecree in force, when varions steps were actually talren bJ t~e 
decree-holder to enforce his decree. Appellant was guilty of 
no laches in the prosecution of his rights. The lower appellate 
Conrt is in error in holding that the substitution of names by 
order of the Court in the execution case, after evidence adduced, 
was not a proceeding within the meaning of :;ectiou 20 of Act 
XIV. of 1859. Vide W. G. N. Pogose v. Baishnab Lal (r) j 
Ramsahay Sing v. Degan Sing (2). 

:Mr. Twidale and Baboo La1chi Ohara1~ Bose for respondent. 

The judgment of the Court was delivered by 

PEACOCK, O. J.-About 14 years and 3 months ago the 
plaintiffs obtained a dlberee, and we are now engaged in discuss
ing whether they arlt barred by limitation from executing it 

m 6 W. R.. Mis. Rul.. J04. 
(2) Full Bench CUllO No. 778 of 1865, 11th September 1866. 
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1888 It appears that, from 1854 to '1861, the plainitiffs were trying to 
lllJJ A SINGH execute tbe decree; and that' the decree was admitttedly kepl! 
"" <', alive up to that time by the plalntiff's endeavours to execute it. 
I'"AJNA'ltAY.1N 

S:NCH. Subsequently, upward3 of a year appears to have been wasted 
in a discu'iSlon as to the costs in the original decree; for, on the 
1Gth June 1~1, the costs of IIbe original decree were modified 
by order of the Court, whose duty it was to execute the decree, 
nnd not to amend it. That order was, on the 19th August 1M2, 
reversed on appeal, and no doubt properly so; for the Court 
which had to execute the decree had no powers in the execution 
department to modify or alter it. Dlll'ing the time occupied 
with those unnecessary proceedings, some of the plaintiffs died', 

and on the 28th of July 1863, an application was made by the 
heirs of the deceasIMl plaintiffs to be substituted as decree
holders. Nearly another year was occupied upon this, and 
on 26th May 1864, an order was made for subsW,ution of the 
heirs. One would have thought that things would have beell 
!l.l1owed to go on; bllt in December 186t, about 9 montlls after 
the order for substitution had been made, a new Pl'incipa\ 
Sudder Ameen came in, who appeal's not to ha~ been satisfied 
with the order of his predecesEor,:mel who, although he harl no 
power to reverse the order of his prfldecessor upon appeal, 
thought fit to require a certificate of heirship before he would 
execute the decre('. Nine months were occupied in obtaining 
tbis certificate, which was not obtaincd till the 16th of September 
1865. On the 20th of the same month au application for 
eXL1cution was made, which the J lldge on appeal has now held 
to be too late. 

This case is one among many instances of the truth of the 

r~mark which I have frequently mil-de, that as soon as a man 

obtains a decree, his difficulties appear to commence. I would 
remark that from the 28th July 1863 to the 16th September 
1865, \vas occupied ill substituting heirs of the deceascd 
p1n.intiff, decree-holder, for the purpose of executing the decree. 
This appears to me to have been whcHy unnecessary. Tho 
judgment was a joint judgment for damagejs obt.:tined by several 
persons, and might: I think, have been executod hy the sur

\'ivor~ a.lone, for the benefit of all who ,,'ere iutcrested in' it. 




